
  
  

        
    

  

                          

                        

      

    
         

    

     
   

     

   

   

  
3 well we know them, and ) 

i shi in them. | : : if ki 

er i LD do our own investigating. Iam 

ET Sure but that sometimes we are 

mor doi tan Bepady the imme! he 
   

        

  

i haustible, having for the true student 
- one meaning to-day, and another 
Eo eaning o-morrow; and both mean- | 

igs are true. | In the Dresden gallery 
, of royal gems there is a silver egg: 

: touch a spring, and i it opens, disclos- 
ie ing a golden. chicker; touch the chick: 
«en, and | it opens, disclosing a crown, 

Fe studded, with gems; touch the crown, 
and it opens; disclosing a magnificent 
dtamond ring, I 

as we study - it, we touch successive, 

> springs, disclosing exhaustless | treas- 

Ser ipturi haushis Primos, habet secundos, 

“ Masbet fertios. ‘Again: we must com- 
“pare scripture ‘with scripture; for. the: 

      

    
   

_ We must study the gospels in light of 
- a ‘each other; for. they constitute a beau- 

 fiful specimen of divine mosaic, com: 
pleting land interpreting each other, | 

= So. also the Acts of the Apostles often 
3 i ina striking way the Epistles 

of Paul. And we must study the ‘Old 
Testament not less than the New; for 

£ both covenants form one divine unit 
“or rather unity, As Augustine finely 

says: Novum Testamentum in Vetere 
lade, Vetus in Nova pater. We must. 
study Genesis in light of Revelation, 
Exodus | in light of Gospels, Leviticus 
in light ‘of Hebrews, Chronicles in 

5 ht of ‘Acts, Psalms in light ‘of Epis- 

es, Ezekiel in light fof Apocalypse, 

    

      
   

  : ag “He on e’ mri which lie 

at the foundation | of | Hebrew poetry 

_and prophecy, especially the: principle | 

the rhyme of sound, the Hebrew: 

thyme was the thyme of thought, or, 

as Ewald ‘beautifully ‘expressed it, 

: “The rapid stroke of alternate wings, 

_ the heaving and. ‘sinking as of the 

$i troubled heart.” Again: we ought to 

  

: become! familiar with the geography 

bis = nd natural ‘history as well | | as the 

g - chronicles of | the various ‘c Juptries 

= penitioned in | the Bible; for {* pith 

  

of an argument or | the beauty of a sen: 

iment often Tes buried in a dry arch: 

 wological fact. The discoveries of 

= travelers often strikingly ik 

lustrate some dark passage or confirm 

some disputed statement of | Holy 

- Writ. A true map. is in a certain 

sense a part of the Scripture itself. 

~~ No. subject of attainable knowledge 

which can be made to shed light on 

. © the sagred volume should be’ allowed 

fo intimidate us by the difficulties 

Which ‘environ it, or escape our vision 

in its seeming insignificance. Again: 

| we must put forth all our ‘mental pow- 

“ers; s0 that we shall ‘be able to per- | 

| ceive acutely,” conceive curately, 

reason closely, and express, clearly. 
We must “learn how to detect and 

trace delicate analogies, and bring Qut 

the real Joints | in parables and com- 

5 ; parisons. In encountering a difficult 

4 _ doctrinal passage, we must not only 
| strive to take in the outlines of the ar- 

| gument, but also to detect and sup- 
. Tt subtle and often unexpressed. 

ae of Thoughts : Above. all, in pon- 

pa ‘some ! e of a par- 

2 pray we must observe the general 

drift. | 1f we had written a letter toa 

~~ friend on some | important topic, we 
RE would not think it fair ‘in him to iso- 

~ late a clause, and present it unmodi- 

= (fied by the context; we would say to 

j=. 
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the whole trend. Once   

.- mon the aid of the imagination; for 

this noble faculty of mat, no less:than | W 
=o! reason, is the gift of God,» sand hence 

Tis isi intended for use. | Our conceptions 

lh eroes and | scenes would 
vivid apd truthful 

  

   

      

    

    

a ¥ Sdy “the Bible personaly, E 

1 “lesson Is is 

a? Tn al ovens we must. | our net wi th sliermen of Gali 

2 wh thinking, eivie a | But let us of the old sin of 
i selves what God has evolved in his being devoted e mere letter 0 

‘own word. For ‘the Bible is inex-| the Sctipture. LF r, in these days o 

| majesty of the’ 

For sO Augustine says: | | Habet, 

Bible is its own best commentator. - 

| more: we. lought frequently to sum: 

                              

  

  HL 
     

    

ing with ig 
Sabon: fein :       
numerous. and tel borate exeget part” 
helps, the temp tion is even stronger 

‘with us than it wag with the ancient 

rabbins, to take 3 microscopic study 
of the words ‘of | the Bible, ‘and 
magnify the aly which: by ity 
self Killeth, as to obscure and lose 
sight df the spirit, which alone givet 
life. | It was said by Edmund: Burke] 
“No. man i ends less, of th 

glish Consti itutio 
than the Nisi Pr eo who is al 
ways dealing with technicalities an 
precedents.” Ww may devote $0 muc 
attention to the outward tabernacl 
itself, noting its material and sha 

    

                          

e shall we! 
y ¢ e Bible ther 

ve Tight, 

  
    

Hi 1] fact, 

a) lof really believing it. 

bur shal gos Father 
Delectable Mou- | 

[lotr he | in wortal Dreamer; and 

  will catchy 

  

    

   
   

   

  

  

I The Fin pi Simin Mootit. 
The fifth Sunday meeting of the | 

Shelby A s¢ iation met with Summefr- 

hill church, two and a half miles east | 

  

the 5th Sunday in May, 1386. | 
After reading of 1st Psalm by Rev. 

WH. Connell, | and prayer by Rev. 
Ww, W. Armstrong, Bro. W. H. Allen 
was called td the chair and Bro. Thos. 
M. Fancher wis elected clerk. The 
delegates were enrolled and the body 
vi a clared or anized. 5 

subject, | Individual responsi 
ily, was taken | up and discussed by 
brethren. Ww. Pp. McKellar, | C. Ww.   and  arrangemes ,- counting its cur 

tains and | loops nd hooks and socks | 
ets and chapiters and fillets and, pom 
egranates, as to have no time to ente 

of Jehovah, or to inquire within | hig 
temple. In undertaking to interpr 
the Bible, let us follow the example o 
the Mountain Teacher in his interpre 
tation of the Mosaic statutes concern 

ing murder and unchastity and oat 
and retaliation, | In other words: leg 

us seek for the central under the su 
perficial, the essential under the i inci 
dental, the stonpal, under the tran 
sient. : 

2. Study the Bike humiy, This, 
of course, ‘involves the point’ of do 
cility. For. every one of us caries an 

Ww 

    

   

  
moral judgment 1 
loaded die; 
we will or no, always tends Wall t 

the | Bible, we are evermore tempted 
to put our own thoughts and wishes 
into the sacred text. Be it for us 

the confirmatigns of our opinions, but 

for the truth of Godf Only the pur 

in heart—that Js to say, only those of 
unmixed, pellicid wmotives—shall see’ 

God. We mist also remember. that 
the Bible opens to.us a realm in ro 
measureless height and depth and 
‘breadth the mightiest of earth’s intel- 
lects is lost, as an atom in; the uni- 
verse of matter. Here. is a sense in 

which it is nobly true that the more 
we know, the less we! know; the 

loftier the height the vaster the hori 
zon, Sir, William Hamilton never ut- 
tered a truer paradox than | ‘when he | 
said: “The, highest reach of human 
science is the scientific recognition of | 
human ignorance,” The secret of 

the Lord is with them. that fear him," 
and the meek he will. guide. in judg- 

ment. «| 
3. Study the did prayecful —In 

the vision of’ theirapocalyptic book 
séaled with seven seals, one ‘only out 
of 4ll on earth or in heaven was able 
to, break the seals and read the scroll: 
it was he who is alike’ the, Lion of 
Judah and the Lamb of God. And 
he is still the (only one who is aie to 
interpret his own volume. We must 
consul | im, then, if we would unddr 
stand his word. After all, shy 1 
ship i is but a telescope: no matter how 
‘perfect the igstrument is, it is usele 

until applied to the eye; an 
when properly adjusted, it, opens 
vision of majestic orbs. - Even $0 
the mental telescope be. adju ted to 

| the eye of faith; and then eve those 
spiritual nebul, whose faint 1 
scarcely . arrests the passing glance, 

will be resolved into! { majestic 
and systems ¢ of truth. © Let as ever | re- 
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ithin Spi is 
vord without | 

  

can oan EE     
  

| adopted: | | 
“within the veil, to behold the beauty } 

  

   

      

then, oi 

mir Hat it is not till | the Holy o 

O'Hara, Thos, IM. ce 1 LM. 
McCord | and W Allen. | After 

which the following resolution was 
; 

Resolved, Thy t individual respon: 
| sibility in promoting the cause of. 

| Christ is too often lost sight of in all 
of our churches and that greater efits | 
should be put forth to rerfder every 

church member a laborer | in the vife- 

yard. Era 
Adjoumed otie hour for dinner, 

After reassembling, one half hour 
was spent in miscellaneous business. 
On ‘motion, a question box was opened. | 

Bro. W. P. | McKellar was appoint- 
ed’ on committee on programme to fill 
a vacancy caused by the death of Rev. 

si 

| were appoi ed 1 0 prepare resolutions guilty of all the evil that Yesults fi 
and the heavy side; whet on the death of | Bro. Wilkes for pub- | that vote? | He knows that the whi 2 ; 

lication in the ALABAMA BAPTIST. | traffic is annually killing many of this 
i: of parallelism; for while our rhyme is ward self. Accordingly, in studyin The regular order of business was felloy vmen! By his vote he. says, 

then’ resurhed. | dil! 
The next, subject on the progiatime: 

was then taken up, Is it scriptural, 
then, as we enlarge in Bible study, to and therefore ight, for a ‘church in nal ‘abodes in the drunkards hell! 

sttip our rselves, as far as possible of | the call of a pastor to stipulate his sal- | 1 vote to have the system of 

all preconceptions, searching, not for ary, and if sa, what are the best my fellowmen continued!” 

means of raising such salary? The 

brethren dppointed to speak not being 
present, after the reading of an essay 
prepared by Dr. E, B.' Teague the 
subject was laid over | until next meet- 
ing. i : 

The third abject was taker’ up, 

viz., Wh t has the wo a right to 
expect of. a gospel church? After dis- 

cussion by ‘brethren, J. M. McCord, 

W.. P. McKellar, C. Ww. O'Hara, W 
W. Kirklind, Thos. M. Fancher, W. 

H. Connell, 'W. W. Armstrong, W. 

Ei B, Jones, and J. Lyon, the fol- 

lowing resolution 5: adopted: 
. Resolved, That the world has a 

right to expect of Christian people a 
‘life consistent with their profession, 
The question box, was, opened and 

the following was read out: Should | 
church buildings be used for shows, 

fairs, exhibitions, ho. suppers, etc.? 

It was answered unanimously, Nol 
Sunday marning 9 o’clogk, the 

fourth and last was taken up, viz., 

Woman's Work. Discussed by breth- 

ren J M. McCord, C. W. O'Hara, 

W, P. McKellar, J. D. McElroy, W. 
Ww. Kirkland, land W. H. Allen. 
* The following resolution was adopt- 

i at ‘woman's deh in 
e Lord's wi eyard is varied, most 

powerful of all other agen- 

is i valuable, | and in in- 
ND 

        

   
a 

Rev. J. M. McCord preached at 11 
wii v.. Wi Armstrong at 2 | 

fol . d by Bro. Lyon. The 
| were larger and much 

interest. was manife ted, and we-be- 
bt ere that gre t good was the result. 

e capnot r Gain. from expressing | 

SU fay. 1 

dispensable. | 
| 

0 clock, an 
ei 

¢ | congregations| 
     

       

    
    
   

  

  ; he hig meeting will be 

: Mile. Church, {the fifth 

  

  

nner of expressing truth, 

    

pas on |! 

cute he Tessoii as well al t 

doing the truth : {da 

e then with the | 

Il reveal it to | coyote 

* lof yaa Gish say | th 

of Shelby: Springs, Saturday before | 

E dire 

E v. Wilkes. On motion, ‘brethren The man who votes i 

+ | deathidealing ballot is to be cast! And 

    

   
     

   

     

   

    

0 prolibion esta 

   

ny a to a hi fa \ 

          
      

  

  

  
   

      

    
          

  

2 by aman Ml n 

of hig ae 1 wo 
tain t at there is no i 

| some an 

drun LE or a aden 
ti n, is an evil of such m   

capapie in| ‘other resp 
of pliblic trust. | " a 

And, if such officer be a legh lat : 3 
can | any one, with evén De ge est 

      

pinkie? ; : 

For my own oir wid ; 
think that the consequences, logical 

| resulting from a vote must, os nége 

sity, attach to the voter, su pport, 
a whisky ‘man for the legilatur 9 
ally, ysl 4 to the whisky | i tere si: 

    

  

       
    

struction Sy property, harm had 
and the loss of men’s souls in perdi 

  

| tion, growing. out of the liquor tral fic, I 
must be ultimately traced to we C 

He is one who cann i c e 
charge of guilt for hayi g pt alive 
the ruinous traffic by { 
man that supported i 1 

| 

Mo al responsibilit 

    

   

    

“Let the destruction go on, fet mien 
continue to| drink, fill drunkard’s 
grayes, and finally take up their ster- 

miirdeting 
Tell me, 

‘oh t It me! is not s ich a voter a moral | 

ny erer of the deepest dye? i 
It seems to me that the wickedest 

advocsté of the fell traffic would, on 
thinking lof | this matter in its true | 

light, shrink "back with horror ffom- 

the idea of casting such a yote, and 
find his | knees smiting each, other 

with | such Violence as to forbid ‘lis 

walking to the place ‘where such a 

   

  

yet some ‘Christian: men have been 
known to cast just such votes! (Can 

there be any “light” in such a bal 

except it be the light that flashes fr 
the “infernel pit?” ] 

Nay, more; even’ Civisian poli 

Dbitionists ‘have been kr 0 3 
for men who were! committed 
whisky! ‘Heaven forgive such. a 

Christian—such a rohibition 

Temporal Oh, Mores?” | 1 have 

    

     

  

—
 

sf   
    

  

tian | ‘ministers have been nown to 
vote | for whisky men, or favor [their | 
promotion to office! T his charge, 
however, needs proof. I would not | 

believe such an ‘accusation a ainst any | 

minister of the gospel, wit Hho first-| 

  

  

              
   

    
    

                

   
  

to his principles; and this, wo Id 
tainly forbid his voting in th inte 
of alcohol, | and lead him 10 ‘vote 
men (or seek to have men run 
fice) wha will | 

of prohibition. “ i 

| Moral obligatic n will not be met, 
in the case of an , Christian wan, 
does not! yote for phohibition, and |t 
exer whatever of influence may be 
leg timately vitin his power, to have 

ish ished ay a pa art of 

the organic law of ‘the land. | T 
iccursed traffic wi continue, ‘unt 

and ‘moral obligations aye the 
jE to siep right nt) vor 

    
   

  

     

  

   

  

     

    

   

  

| Dawson, 'B. Bowén, | M. E. Moore, | 
IM. ‘Hain, Cartie Brow 

10 | 

heard it ‘said that prohibition, Chris- : 

class proof! ig ho gfe, but. all wi i 
| The : 0. that any comsci | 

bi 3 (as it | ~ ne, y Wie EERE 

Soul do, would be ta voté according | A year of grea prosps ETILY. 

romote th nterest A 

who | 

    

   

  

   
   

  

   

      

  

   

        

( ‘who completes “the, course and 

passes successfully all the 4 examina. 
tions therein. The following. young 
ladies received these ii pi on 

Wednesday, June gth, : 

 Mathematics+Missés 7 Flawers, 

M. Givhan, M, Jones, : Gu Dawson, 

8, ‘Hendricks, Si Rainer, nw. Cunning-1 
ham, M. J. Wyatt, E. ‘Dawson, and | 

A, Underwood. Latin-—Mijsses iG. 

  

  

n, md Inez | 

Love. French Misses $i ‘Ward, A. 

Dyer, Inez Love, and M. Ji Wyatt. 
German—Misses C: Hrowh, S. Rainer, 

and E. Dawsan. 

and Maggié Lewis, I im ae 

of the Judson. After the réading of { 
four of the essays written by the grad- | 
nating class, the ‘following young: 
ladies received diplomas, as graduates 
in the Eclectic course: Miss Mollie 

| Bikes of La., Miss Bera. Davis, ‘of 
‘Ala., Miss Mary L. Harwood, of Ala., 
Miss Mabel C.. Kirver, of Ala. Aes 
Sala. Redding, of Ala i ed [i 

As graduates’ in the full course 
diplomas were received by Miss Olive 
Booth; of Ala, and Mis Sala iy, 
of Al 4 : 

The essay of Miss Byrd disetves 
special mention as if: was ‘a Moduetion 
of unusual excellenie. : i 

‘Rev. D. |L Purser Aevered the ad: 
‘dress to the graduating| class,’ and his, 
‘words were arn "and well-timed. 

Let us hope that ok: 1 ‘gra 

                

   

        

   

      

   

  

closed, and the Sita . i 

aicipations Pray th hy | 
sing ‘may p optus to be wl 

  

  
   

  

    

       

    
   
   

     
    

  

     

     

            Waa 
0 flknse hi en rt. i ere 
a good thing to create a 
an atiractive, war df pat 

    

      

       

:English’ language | 

and literatute— Missts N M; 1; Mumterlyn | : 

‘Thursday wis commencement day} i 

    

   

  

    

     

    

  

    

    

   

o ght at all. For, while 

bles. | ly favored with light in dark places, & | 
| great ‘majority of Christia . 

Tat times at least, certainly 2 

| they imost desin 
| most need rR “Sonie 
_ have pt | prays 

3 ant their cotifse '§ 
pe there is no ‘doubt that a of oo ; 

it | people, were - they | 
| commauiiion with the source of all wis- 

  

  

ley al 
d with unusual abil:    

is impossible, 
able, ¢ to Bote 

  

   

   
all the time. an 
‘vention. : i 

| At theclose-of icosion Seconting | | 
to report of committee, “the ‘time and 

place for the next Sunday-school 
‘convention was | fixed at | | Cangord 
 chifrch, 12 miles southeast of Fayette | a 
C. H., on ‘Saturday and Sunday the | 
24th and 25th of July, 1886; | 

‘The convention, though in session 
only about four hours, was a complete 
success. . Everything: conspired to 
add to the Dleasife and enjoyment of i 
the Jgceasion. 

2 H. ‘McGuiss, Sec! v 

we os Ta Blindly 

A short time; since I met the ords 

which stand at the! head of this article, 

in an account given by ‘a Christian of 

a severe struggle and. great trial of 

faith on seme. occasion of! religious 

duty, where the course to be pursued 

was not plain, and yet ‘some agtion 

had to be taken, It was, “1 think, in 
opi 

some case of missionary exper nce, 

  

   

Providential indications gave nd clue 

to. the § best course, and no such an- 

swer to prayer was received as made | 

| the, dark question plain. In this emer- 
| gency the only thing to be done was 

that could be done, leaving the result | 

10 a. wiser. ‘than “human direction, 

{ the narrator. ol 
These words Ipeesied 

2 

"| are ‘many 0c 

  

  

  
and think the 

        

   
       

   

far divine 
   

           
  

     
  

Iw which 

by ithe | conven- | 7 po 
ii oi ul 

oi aoutle of the con: | | 

to exercise the best judgment: which 

‘could be commanded, and do the best | 

“And we went forward badly, said | 

me. hl the | 
My time as indicating’ 5 not incommon | ¢ 

| experience of Christian life. 
casions when one must. 

B | go forward Llindly, or not go forward | * X 
some seem special | 

ps are no ; 

indeed, ap) e £| : 
such anew a iE 

i | Christian man Ww | ost fa 

i, | pheti’s eyes were fidgd ¢ 

onl: | face ‘while: he; lay 
LT rough bed 

    

  
  

        

      

       

    

     
    

    
   

        

   

  

   

          

    
       
       
    
    
       

         
         
        
      
     

            
       

               

     

   

       

     
    

   
     

  

    
         

  

ns y 

that we give it in pre 

happy : places. 

son, But the. tone, 

in the] topes | of hi 

fretful tan to Fe 

to men, as displaye 
        

There | or k 

   and 50 well a Api 

tance in | ‘relation to ; Ai 

    

   

  

child wha i is neglect ie 

at’ home, | who comes TA 

home where. the failier 
‘swears, ‘and the moftie    

hy ahog teacher as 
It is related of W hifi 
heard him preach © % 

  
  

      

     

  

   

   
   

    

   

   

    

  

    
     

  

    
             

      

        

   

   
    
   

  

   
   

     
      

   

  

    

  

    

      

  

  

grea 
ur school life, | 
whence to words | 

of cour own: “ world 1 mention the | 
| importante ¢ of doing sdf that 

| be done to make au ur day schools | 
Orde 

| drill, attention to thie Hperintendent’s 
| bell, and so forth, ef 
‘sary; so also i is, the Wi 

      

    

   

  

    

   

gubtless neces: | 

phere of the school ie of these be | 

overlooked. Let | ule all; let it 

shine in the teache ¢ let it speak. 

nd ill-treased | 

    

PN Chelgt    
   

iio. 

  

     

of. the ny 

glorified. Jesus.   i fearless, mined HE 4 
ul | Arms. th mot !        

   

      
   
   

    

      

     

  

   

   
     

    

  

   
     

  

   

  

   

    

od things in meta 

| he uses the plain directness of a 
ROLY cial sentence. 

| nto everlasting punishment, ii 

I eat impor- | 

| but the righteous into life a 

© {must in the: other.’ 

n a wretched | 
drinks and | 

as! cross. and 

      

  

     
   

      

   

  

    

  

     

   
            

oy. great necessity and privilege f 

pelo 
T Christi 

1 ings, ? ih porte 

: | ? | spirit that | a “mation. shoud the 

¢ | is pledged to answer such prayers. 

af truths ud have a basis 0 
But Christ did not| always 

his description ‘of | 

“lglg “These shall 

| righteous into life eternal.” = 
[Tt is said by some that - the | i 
ment of, ithe ungodly at the yi ! 
‘be merely disciplinary An fits ti 
having in view on} the efotm 
and final | restora n of the wicl 
But this | view is precluded | 
terms ufed by Christ in pres 
the two states. “These shall e 
into aionios, ‘everlasting | un 

If we limit. i» the one | 
If we belie e 

the life. promised by Christ fo 
| righteous shall last forever, | en my 

| we take the literal mea ing of hi 

ternative [woeds, (And 

nal!” 

: fice, His love, hy 

ciness, 4 lo £97 Fret wader | 5 J 

with all the evil that i is in man ao 

and under the displeas 
od, ig to make real all the 

of woe in} /which the f ture 

| the wicked js preiented by, ¢ ris 
| rion Sra, hp   

| The chine ; " awakening] to he. 

ning on a more generous ale th 

"| hitherto, for the preaching of the ig 

e outlying population, 
i 1 lands and to the ‘h 

      

"| souls, for sch an ppg 

  

| unto G | 

| for these liberal piaars. i 

i? “Ope 
     2 Eke, Siemens fhe promi 

! € and 1 will aie” 4 nal 

rdw on   
      

   

    

       

    
        

  

  

       
     
      

          

    

        

  

   

  

    

  

   
         
    

  

    

    
    

        

   
   

   

    

   
     

  

    

    

    

   

   

  

    

      
   

  

   

                

    

      

   

  

     
   

   

  

      
    
      

  

   

          

     
    
   

    

   

    
    

   

      

  

    
      
    
      

  
     

           



                      
    

dwell in the uttermost | 

the sca, duty performed or 
ed is still with us, for ouf | 

  | bp certificat | , and al So state when writing to n efor‘ , Again, when you, write, ge the name ahd post office of eve 
for whom yo ‘wish certificat 5 am requested “to insert t ¢ n me i LE 
the certificate before I send it, | keep a record of the same.’ * | brethren write for five or. more | cates for others, but fail to o | names, so 1 ¢annot send th 

M. greatest ease and as is 
ithe © love, y we should make it as dhe as 

: possible we suggest: | 
. That delegates from chircliés be 

elected at June conference and names nh To ae | have first secured this inform forwarded 2 once, $0 that all names. ton Lo vs Bp Fraternatly aba t shall be reported by 4 La if possi- i I Bex) B. Davis, | ble. 
. ta Al delegates will be entdtainedt 

Hotels will | . make fperial Tates for 
visitors. i 5s 

1 3 Send your Paine ona postal card 
Bornotweite: a letter) |} to Me!G. G. 
Miles, and net to pastor of the church; 
and, if after writing you find that you 
cannot go, drop another postal card | 
to Bro. Miles, so that your home n may |. 
be. given to. some one e else. —[Eps.! itrs. 

+} 6. opin cn on From’ thio. Bighoo Association, [bodies, 
In compli hi your cal, for | tom ©. Sat Mi Youwgh | by | 

c mp iance with your cal I, for fittee on Evin. | oung People's missionary society more, news, I will give you : a few, dots’ gelization rad Race. 3. Com $s Tallighoss oy | 7, Ein Arh from | this portion of the State. | {mittee on Sunday; § 5eha 30 ‘4. Board A sister, P iendship chuteli, by wi 1 “The distridt ‘meeting of the Bigbee of Ministerial Edyfat n 
VE: 

  | past year. he’ lemi- 
‘n at catisfact n forded all the pat 

ror of the schoy ; 

s reet yarn, | Pastoral | visits pro erly 
\ t ite | essential to the | 5, | 

saber vio Ls ir chur | fey : t lies further onward, we | 
mtinue their Suber: tramp roun I | it shall still x Le es surrounded by | | mite shoaid be gi he that so many visits ng been made | | iousness of duty, to pain us very feet gt | 

Ei p on bas xpired, Both the new and ina given time, such calls are ynot | whe t Has been violated, and to | | igh Sch 1001, —, wl 
| post office should be given when worthy to be recorded in a pastor's |. : so far | as God may have || The next meeting of the  § 

eto perform it. Duty Teachers! Association will be helg at 
faneion comy ending July th, 

sth, 

aferwards, The. meet 
odist church | was a 

ity The whole cpmmunity ‘bec: 
ed | estéd, and a large number of 

mage a Sion 

        

  , fo be held i 
A ci of Birm- + churches, After two 3 
4 1624, 1886. ‘these i it was Shoughn 

. Boi of Bate. oh oar from May lat, to J June i 2 

  a chan Be words will be work. . Where bereavement, sickness, ta 

© will | bear a rich reward. 

the ‘faithful i is never in 

ser ec re) For each word over one po distress, and the like, call for sympa- 
Bred, fro. wo cents will be Ee Remi with thy the pastor cannot be too faithful frp 1 

nk the bill will be; also, include to his duty in this respect. But 10} vain. ruits' will be gathered | in 
five sats gach take the time that ou ht to 

to his studies, and fritter | 

[Concord ¢ dhurd vid J Finklen, 
I Nanafdlia|ch, estbiook, 

| Lowndestoro. cl : 
i{ Shiloh church, . Baber,. 
Oswichee church JA Howard FE 
Rock West church, C W Hare, ob 
Ramah ¢hurch, B A Jackson , he 
Mt Lebanon church, : 

| Poh ch & 5S I PCheney, 
| New Hope ehyseh JA Glenn, | 

Center| Ridge, W G Ci 
"Mt Moriah are, x 

i Enrolment 
dection®of 

3 Address 
I. Purser, a 

President. 

  the p urch at pres. | 
ent, But not 50, In about s si aveeks | 
from the close of, Dr. Leftwich's: 
ing, Rev. Tresvant Thomason came 
to Gadsden, upon invitation of Rev, C. 
Re Henderson, He came here an en- |, 
tire stranger; known 10 us only through | 
the columns of your paper. In aquiet, | 
unoste Matious manner he began his 
work, ind trom the first service the 
meetings grew in interest from day to 

therwise 

nutes iby pastor. | 
i 

3 Roponse by former i
 

2
   paler quoted on application pid, loose y ‘thought ont, ron by 1 

fer a favor by mentioning chis 
answer an advertisement, | sermons. The: pup s Where the | 

one side of the paper, AL minister 
post office, Ano ! 

wo the a the return | of courses, ‘where a fev commonplace i 

mde t nor for the opinions x thoughts are spread out so thin that | ©. 
ndents, they are forgotten i in an hour, When | : rE munications. on business or for 1 

Le publistian. should addressed, and all | 2 minister promises. to meet a congre- | i 3 Shecks and money ers made pa able to’ 

s the path. -of Safety. 
T-— 

FIE D NOTES. | 

1 + noti ice in in another column 

Javis, Secretary, about 

ts to State, Convention. 

eived numerous renéw- 

  ph tickets to, An niston. Pro- 
rammes gan be Shrsined of © 0. D.. 
Smith, 2 ng 
ses to be of any Iamatl Ie 

teachers attend. 

It gives us great pleasure a 
the election of Dr. George W, 
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6. Trustees of 
Ramsey, | . . . 

Benton church, , of Howard .Collég 

took mo part in that primary contest,     

fa THE ALABAMA BAPTIST, 
Het ok) al _ Montgomery, Al, 

1. PRomIBITION, 
E14 

he late contest ot for candidates for 

~ Lour State, legislature in Tuscaloosa 
5) ety at the ““primary election,” as 

litis called, presented one phase of the 
; temperance ‘question quite hopefi al, 

There were four worthy men before 
(the people for our two members, every. 

- one of whom | ‘was a prohibitionist, 
«Two of them were for a direct pro- 

a! ‘hibitory law for the county to be 
passed by the legislature, the other 

| two were for what | is known as “docal 
option.” The question was, not 

al whether we shall have prohibition, 
but in what- form shall it come. We 

  

  

  
              

| because we felt easy either way. Opt 
| judgment was that “docal option” was 
ithe best palicy, because ‘it is most 
: Tikely to stay when it comes in that 

that shall profit ‘them. 

ple interested on their | soul's salvation, | 
He can well afford to give pretty 
much all of this time to that kind of 
visiting, for then his mind and heart are 

other circumstances it would require 
days. But simply to make {‘pop- 

in his note book that he: has made so 
many visits a week, a | month, a year, | 
and nothing is said or done beyond 
indulging a little town, city, or coun- | 

try gossip, well, he. had better be in 
his study thumbing his books, or pre- | 

paring something fresh for his next | 
sermon. (As! a rule 2 pastor’ 's power 
begins to wane first ot all in his pul- | 

pit, His high calling and | the i inex- | 

gation, and that congregation assem- | "1 
bles, he engages to have something tof ™ 
say, and they meet to hear something | i 

A minister | Hh& 
cannot be’ too busy i in going from d 
house to house when he sees the peo- | In 

calls” for the purpose of jotting down | 

Yersity 
degree of 
Rev, 

| The Southwestesn Baptist Univer. 
Sity conferred the degree of Doctor of 

ld. W. D. Powell, our 
Mexican missionary, at its late com- 
Divinity on 

‘mencement, 

past week, for each of a, 1a worthy gentleman and ¢ 

Please ad ress all communicitions 
whether on business or for publica- | 
tion, not to either editor, but to THE | 
Atanana 8 | 

all aglow with his work, and he can i Ww 
make sermons in hours where under | ys 

ARTIST. | 

| yme brother would g give 
re address of J. R: Gor- 

‘don, 8. Graner, C. W. Sanders, 1. B. 
Burson, and Ji M. Williams, 

) of trustees of the Uni- 
Jabama have conferred the. 
Doctor of Divinity upon 

Heck, the Jewish rabbi of 

enced teacher to the position 
[cipal of the Nas High § 

{ Montgomery. e was for the pas 
year one of the principals of the ; 
bama Central Female College in our 
city, and we ‘r gret that we have to 
lose so able a scholar from among our 

| large. list of instructors, but oH is 
our loss is Montgomer y's gain. 
has our most hearty ii for 
cess, — Tuscaloosa Gasette. a] 

The amount of $6. 55 was collected 
by the Sunday- schaol at Salem on 
Childrents. day for the American Bap- 
tist Pub. Society: The scho l was 
full and the day passed off with great 
pleasure to all present, and ‘many of 

| us made to’ feel rejoiced at the pros: 
perity of the cause of Sabbath:schools. 
Quite an interesting programme was 
‘arranged, with addresses by Miss Lo 

    

perintendent, and | recitations. by 
Misses Floyd, Buck, Key, and Wade, 

‘Nelms and Dr. J. M. Love, sus ! 

day. The first week the serv ices were 
much interfered with by rain... But’ 

A pio this, the Bible Read: 
ings in the afternoons ‘were largely at- 
tended, and. at night’ the ‘house was 
packed, and at several services many 
persons were turned away. 

Every hight until the Telosing iSérvi- 
| ces, the front’ seats were filled with 
enquirers, and every time the doors 
of the church were: opened, there was 
spre one ‘to join. Upto this time 
there have ‘been between, seventy-five 
and eighty. ‘accessions, to the Baptist 
church—{rom forty- Hive: tq: ity of | 
these by experience. There were ac 
cessions made to other. churches, but | 
cannot state the number, The inter: 
est in the services was maintained to 
the last, and that great ghod has ‘been 
dong there can be no doubt. 

Our church is much encouraged, 
and we veril y believe a new impetus 
has | been. given to the cause here tht | 
will result in dew eloping a. much | 

  { which, amounted to $8.25, which will 

Association was held with Pushmat. 
| taha Baptist church, on June; 4th, 5th, 
and 6th, The! ‘subjects were taken up 
according to programme. Brn A. R. 

| Bearbrough, J. R. Larkin, and J. E, 
Herring, falled to put in their appear- 

Judson Institute 
: lege. - B. Direct 
9. Treasurer of the 

8. Appoint con 
| ligiousexercises. 
inating delegates |   ance from some cause unknown to 

the- writer. 

by all the ministers present, with more | 

were all benefiged by thus coming to- | 
gether. The church and community 
were well pleased with the meeting, 
and feel that they were more than re- 

| paid for what. they did in| entertaining 
the meeting. Bro. B. F. Riley, D.D., 
preached on Sunday at. 11 o'clock; to 
a large pongregation, after which we 
took up a collection for State missions, 

| be spent in the bounds of the | ‘Bigbee 

‘gelists at work, and whose destitution 

Each of the Lsubjsers wis disused J 

than usual interest; ‘and I feel that we | 

Race ) | 10 fox. 

Association where there: are, two evan- | 
by. M. B. Wino 

they cannot pear supply, but we hope | 

Convention, 

Evening Sess 9 

Convention sen 
Alterna atch 

 SATURDA 

vidson, 

3. Repowt on Sts 
includes Sunda; i 
and : Ey ngelizat 

.» Devotional’ 

pars i 
Missionary sernig, 

Crumpton. 
MONDAY, 

issions. (This 
; Cdlportage, 

i he Colared | he 

Tin address, of | 
nfroe, : 

ises 88:30. 
e . Report; on Ministerial Educa- 
tion 8:30%10.] Opting address, 3° 
minutes, by |. P. Shaffer. | 

‘Deep Creek church, 

Bethany. church, gf Fortune, J 
"| North Bethel éhurch, | : 
* | Hickory Hill] AJ Hearn, | als 

Shorterville church; 

Concord church, F H McGill, 
Hill's church, Ww 
Burnsville cliurch,, oa 

"Brierfield church, |, . 

Shaffer, . 
15 i Hh I ail t 

Previoluly bkmontagat, 

Pisgah church, Lar 
Concord dhvurch, | ; di 
Ladies’ missionary 

- lyn church, A 
Oswichee church, 

Society, Brooks 
White, ol 

| J Hatchechibbee chia and $8 
+ | Center Ridge chuych, 

Mt Moriah church, . 

Union Springs church, Jd 

Parker; {is T i 

Opelika ch, and 8 §, WE Hudmon, : 
"Seale church, w § Boykin, . |." 
First ¢h, Troy, E > Locke, . . i. 

: LaFayette church, Geo E Brewer, 
'S 8, Roanoke ¢h, J P Shaffer,., . 
| New Hope ghurchy J ¥ Shaffer,. . 

I Néw Hopes 5 I¥ | 

Young People’s missionary society,” 

D Rogets, | s he 
Browneville S'S, 1h White, . || | 

lay and Clay Burns, hd : i | 
Mt Zion. church, . ; Hh 

F Evergreen church, 8 M Adanss, Ly Ly 

Howie ipo Board, if 
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: ¥ way, though we are ready for it, come 
| The last] Proibitionist says a call ‘when or how it may. The local op: Sabbath-school Tallapoosa chureh, 

Deep Creek chupeh;. | . 0. 1 | 
Hickory Hill church, | Ctl 
Shorterville| church, .- . . J 

¥ 

that this lack of Baptist preaching will 
not thus continue. We feel that if 
our district and associational nieetings 
were attended bj more of our breth- 

and la; me that 
{| hore nv Be king i! Onis a a Christians than we now have in the | W, McGaha, : 

Lord's vineyard.’ ia 
Our churches i in some respects are | 

Improving in this section of the. State. 
Some have monthly «collections, oth- 
ers Quarterly. By this. plan, we feel 
that old Bigbee e Association 

J. Devotional ae 9-0: 30. 
2, Miscellaneoustusi 
3+ Reporton Ho 

Opening address 

h he derives | hausitble big w Shoe God has been made for a State Convention _ [tion side of the question prevailed, | his supplies, the word o ll rohibitionigts to meet at Birming- ian d-we shall have two good men to erly i imposes on him the duty of bring- a ly 6th, to nominate a ticket |. [represent us. The other two men | ing out from this vast treasury ‘things | fi at ie | Ee woulfibe & Great wry ~—r Theses Id, things adapted to every | for State officers. |. 
4 { represented among his pee 

tt gf OE i" ET ore rr on nt Soir] : ! i | DISCORD. | speakers such as lawyers, péliticians, | hight. The pepple are delighted with 
scientific and popular lecturers, have 
a coniparatively easy task. ¢ Indeed, 

the ministrations of Rev. E. A. Stone, 
who may accept a call to be their pas- 

they only appear before the public at. 
intervals. | If} these si eakers were to 

for, 

address the public as frequently asa 
An “ardent hdmires” of the paper 

ends four dolldrs for two years’ sub 
pastor of one of our churches does | 
twice or thrice every ‘week, the pub- 

scription, Such an evidence of ap- 

lic would soon lose all interest in 

stronger and more useful, body of Bap- 
tists here than we have had heretofore. | 
Bro. T hotmasof’ 5 methods are new to | 
us, some of them, but they Aire very 

as Little ob. | ren, both min successful, a ER ba For OR rebe Wold 

aia, that ‘we’ know. | “The sad 
story of his early life, plainly and: sim- 
ply told by! himself has ithe effect of | 
putting him into immediate sympathy | 
‘with/a class of persons that are ordi- | 
narily, hard to reach, He is charac. 

and several classes, —F, W. Sk Lg 

. Rev. H. V. McCormrick, ety 
principal of the preparatory |     Bethany church, A Hiwirds, atid 

* Hills chure h, Af 
Opelika ¢h| nd = pbath-school, | : 

ff lo ind 30 Church Bulg a 
Havana, Cu ie i 3) 

Providence: ‘church, Church Build: A 
ing, Havana, uba, 1 ? 

. -| Seale church, . || 

a
   

    

        

          

i io oolbok, | 

reises 8+8:30. 
2, } pevotion on For n Missions 8:30 

to 10. Opening ail} 5 30 minutes, 
by John F, Purser, ; lod 

| TUESDAY, FURY 80th, ol : 
(ene Sessions L eleck, | 

;i Devotional exéiises Fe :30. 
2. Report on ren: eo: 341 rT. 

Opening address, ; 

    Baptist 
‘McCorn ick is 

noblemen, and ‘a 
young man thor ughly consecrated t to 
the work he| has espoused. He leaves in M ation hosts £ frien a who lid him | terized in 4H his efforts by an abiding 

| God- -speed in th great life work hie | confidence ; in God and thorough con: Bas uhidertaken, vet who regret 0 set secration to his werk, Fle leaves our 

a missionary by the Southern 
Convention, Prof. 
one of nature i 

se 
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    If ohe | note in the organ be. ont t of 
key, ior | ‘harsh of tone, it mars the 

whole tune, | All the other keys may| 
be in harmony; but the defective one 
destroys the | sweetness of all the —- 

| in. the church, one member who is 
r always looking for trouble and disap- 

Previously acknowledged; . i 

1 

‘ Forvign. Haston # Board 
he T Munnedlyn, ." § |. Ls B 
Pisgah church, . || | = 
Cancord church, bd 
Oswichee church, J 

(will still 
retain her position ‘as one of the best 
working associations in the State. 
‘We are all mn sympathy with the 

  precidtion i highly ‘valued «at this 
3 pointed if he does not find it, destroys 

.— the sweetness: of brotherly union and 
them. Nothing can hold the atten- 

| tign of congregations so long as reli- i 

office, wi 
just such, | 

ht a good many more’ 

—Mapion Cor. Ape. 

him separate himself so| far from us. i 
community with the good . will of all, 
and with the prayers and benediction prohibition movement of the State,’ 

Moady, 

iz 3¢  nadios od 5 

Antioch church, J. M McC ord, 
Rock West church, ; Lo a 
Hatchechubbee ch, and SS 

| center Ridge: church, iv 
of a large number who feel that they | and promise to act well our part when 
have been specially, benefited. ‘Bro, | the time comes to yote. Lal } 4 . JF. A. FrEg AN, =. The Henderson cooperated with Bro, T. u Note. —The Pres Union Springs “¢hurch, . in his work and has had: his, hands | Pastor Bushmatal ha church. | those making the: d  Salibath- schoal, Tallapoosa. <hurc, | 3 full, {He is striving earnestly to make |" fy 1o-ohserve the Half 4 Sitgam churdh} |. .f. 

“The Second Baptist church of Troy, | 
at its conference. last Saturday, voted 
on the question of using the organ in 
its Sunday-sch ol services, The vote 
stood 38 in favor of, to 16 in opposi- 

com union, In our association; 
meet gs it does seem that some me 

| 1 bers strive to get up a discord, a con- 
troversy, ‘and are never so happy as 

N. E L loyd. 

s Miscellaneou 

  

Mt Moriah ehurci, | . 
Six Mile chuiich, | |) \ 

An evangelistic conference f ot Bible 

A 
| Yonng Peopid's. missionary sos) | 

study and upon. methods of work in 
nd | [Foreign e angelization, 

tthe promotion of individual 

| gions topics. | But this very consider- 
“| ation imposes mid the ab- 

  

    
solute necessity of thorough 
tion for every service. Th   i ‘when | they can array two parties 

i against edch other. | 
: ‘The Athenians struck from their 
calendar | the second day of their 

mind i is like a fruit tree: it is*the last 
accretion of such a tree that lakes the 
fruit of every | Isticteeding year. 
wagd that has been the growth of te ten,   | month, Boedromian, becuse they had 

a story, that on that day their gods, | 
] us ith and Minerva, quarreled. 

  
things ‘that only affect 

t i and cast 2 black shadow over | oes 

¢ | makes the fruit. 

twenty, forty years, only ser ves to 
support the tree, not to bear! its fruit, 
Itis the freshly forming acsgtion that 

‘So of the niind-of a 
| minister, or any other man ‘who as- 

fo to it. B 

nited—eight for bap-| 
‘The interest | 

pening and widening. 
+ souls.—7. Spence 

letter. 

ay” was celebrated at 

iatetesting meeting 

consecration to Christ, will be held in 
Northfield, Mass., for ten days, from 
Wednesday, August 4 to Friday, 
August 15, exclusive, Most of | those 

    
teachers, and singers, in past years, 

cus Rainsford, of London, [Rector of 

who have been present as speakers, 

may be again expected, © Rev. Mar | 

the most of this oppartunity, . and we | 
trust he may be successful, and that | 
the rev ival waye will continue to. roll 
on. | 1 : N. i: 

i ofr pe LLL 

Iti is Curious us who Give, 

It's curious who ‘give. There's 
Squire Wood, he. put dawn $2; ‘his |   church of England, will be present. farm’s worth $10, 00a, and he's money 

ol agement for the future, Why, should | 
|iwe not have them! in every charch?, 

Young People’ 8 s Mission Societies. 
The number | lors these societies is 

increasing, and I see in it great; ‘encour- 

Let. some brother or | sister gath- 
er up the young ‘péaple and organize: 
them into mission ‘bands, and see that | 
they stay organized, | | There, will be 

progranime having 
special reference 
Chairmen ‘of com 
to have their respe 
Convention at thi £1 e 
them, : 

io Toul with 
: Iinitation; 

Antioch church,’ l P Hanter, a 
| New Hope church; 

Kor Mexican nifssions, oe 
Deep Creek church, . © ; «id 
Hickory Hill church, Ii 
Shorterville ehurclt, | 1 
Hill's church, . , I. oF 
Selma church, Mekican ‘missions 

Mexican missions, Fy a 

LaFayette ‘church, | ey 
Seale church, .!, | 4 

Ladies" aid sodiety, Six Mile ch, oh 

Opelika ch, and Sabhatl school, Ha 
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stbbnchont New Hope Hareh, 3 | : Rockland el, church, i. | i Alabama Ors Fai 1 Lal Eayette ch, | not seknowledged, tra 
: Cincinnati, Seln obile, | | lp from time to time information about Columbus & W puiaaiEeg 

mission work whick will stimulate | ET. Va, & 
them. id 3 Eufaula & Clay 

Th ha Louisville & Na 1 ey have stich a sciey i in Selma, Memphis & Chay yh 3%. Nanafalia church, . vid Rd presided over byh g good sister. They | : ‘Montgomer & ihe Rock West ES j 

" | had some money in| the. treasury and | Nashville, a & UiS, | West Bend ch, | W Dic were discussing the manner of its dis. Western, | i Bethany hac P tribution. Their president read to Barter thos church ne just loves the catise; that's "| them my appeal in the ALABAMA Bap: i hi gives.” ; ve] TIRT, and they sent me for State Mis: These were the utterances of Dea- | sions thirty dollars, | 

4 Hills ghurch, | 

9; eon Danigl after we gat home fre Think of it,a band of childre 

LaFayette zhurch, = 
Sabbath-school, Roanoke shuich 

We ichurch the day pledge ! 
for contributions 

New Hope church, Al, 
re Ne 

| | He was reading and wa | Hn 2 5 ¢ hi bl ome : {taking down the, items é i 1 be i 3 ; uards, the subject be. : on 2 Tuesday and aggregate. He went ow = 5 a o orginita | 
The com- Wein & 6th and 7th of Ju Maria| Hill, she put. dp pV na body i in full unis Te 4 be the most iors me eaches in the North and é ry ae of the large con- | ce [don’t have but $20 4 

$d imp ressed by the | her board; “and. she ] ig of God. _. her mother. But wi 

The meetings of the conference will 
be h d in the hall of Northfield | 
Youn Ladies’ Sa Lodging 
dnd board for a limited number: of 
ghiests will be providedi in the Senjinary 
building at the rate of two dollars per 

| day.  Sbplicttions i rooms should 
be. addressed to - F. arial 

ih the sv church | Treas, N 
Sona | His theme ¢ made ES 

‘sumes to instr | the people, His 
‘mind must be lever growing, ever tak- 
ing in new ‘mater. This will impirt 
to his ministry an ever i increasing 

‘| freshness, like a tree planted by the 
river whose leaf never withers. | The 

| moment he throws hi self back on 
"| the acquisitions of former years he be- 
gins to retrograde. If he 
abreast of the 3 age he mist ob 
exho rtation to Timothy-—* 

Ambition Wiite down brother, yes , “study! study!! bE study!! 
J g pause and | analyze it, view it, to ‘make fine | sermons  serni 

: ider it inl all its bearings, and smooth that they will glide thre na tiabl¢ over- the mind ay heart like Ez 

at interest. And there's Mrs. Brown," 
she's put down $s and 1 don't be- |’ 
lieve she’s had a new’ gown in two 
years, and her bonnet: lin't none of | 
the newest, and she's them three 
grandchildren to | support since her | 
son was killed in the arm and she’s 
nothing but her pension to live on, 

| Well, she’ll ‘have to serimp an, | 
aly fo and téa for awhile, Dut she'll | pay i of | 

no trouble. in this if some one | wit 
experience will lay! before ‘them 

h i in Aubry. Sunday 

m
m
 
©
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i€ of discord and adding there 
el, They , hich revenge   I scholars. ‘The per- ! 

: Previously, seknowledged; . 
formances we ‘were yery entertaining and 

23
 

Ministerial Education Board, 
Rehoboth church, FH MsGil, 

Gilliand, 
        - 

those who expect 
general i invitation 
  

3 
E
l
;
 

pi be present,   Hit Lon de certificate 
rom. and their families : 

  

      

hat w . of Shruiii in the | | 
row rhetoric and Hogic ts the! es in Troy, ‘to-day | and aim at results. a 

watch for souls,” and y 
| to tickle the fancy by fine 8 
| rounded senterices, im IC raves for | bodies of men. : Ttis | and figures, and great ing 

¢ 1 san phora, which. being full | 0 of little meaning. Thi 
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" hever varies. 
yurity, strength, and wholesomefiess. More 

namical: than| the ordindry kir {s, and can 
not be sold in chbmpetition with the mulki- 

  

          

   

   

i tude of! low ‘tet, “short weig {, alam or 

phosphate | powtler. Sold Only in Cans. 
S|         PowbpEr Co.    OYAL: BAKING 

    

FOOD IN ST 
| For Young qr Delicate Children. _ 

. A Suré Preventive of 

:  CHOLER| A INFANTUM. 
It has been the pasitive means of saying 

many lives where | no other food would be 
| retaimey Its basis is SUCAR OF 
| -mbst important element of mothers milk. 

It conta 3 no yn¢hanged starch and no 
| Cane Sugar, and, therefore does not cause 
sont stomach, irritption, or irregular bowels. 
abt i the Most Nourishing, the Most Pala- 
ible, the M Ec onomical of nit) repared 

gy 1 iby Dhugi —25ets. EE , $1. 80. 
| Send far pamiphleti giving important ‘medical 

0; opinions on ‘the mitrition of Infants and In- 
: valids. | Wer LS, RICHARDSON & Co., ! | 
- Fic le Baringo, Vi. . 
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Yousre allo a rer frial o hirty 

pid Cédlebrated omits 
Ere? Suspensary Appliances for t Lg A 
eaten Wa nt cure af Nervous 

anhpod, and all Voi 
ther diseases, | Comple 
Vigot and Manhood: 

binguts CH histrated. ei 
i os dressing 
AIC BEI Hayat, Mich,   
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Family Obser 
  
            

  
‘We ate convinced fe the average 

; licrease in the | attractiveness f our: 

family life. In the large majority of 
‘households up occasions pass by. un- 
noticed, and a rare ‘oppdrtunity of re- 
lief from the monotonous routine of 

| daily existence, of increasing ‘o r.love 
| for each ices and for the practice of 
those gentle c urtesies upon which the | 
joy: of living, so much depends, | 

1 thoughtlessly sacrificed. 
We are apt at times td have a feck 

ing that we are of little significance in 
the family life, and that we we would 
not be much missed if we were gone, 
It is true that this is generally a mis: 
take. It we go away to a distance 
upon a lengthy visit the ;frequer t let: 
ters soon undeceive us. Or if a mem: | 
ber of the family dos, a vast store of 
latent affection pote fart i vain   

LK, the 

  

   
LD iw ame soa: 
_ | Open DAY and NIGHT. 

ladies Dining Parlors Up- Stats. 
'D. FLEMING, Prop’. 
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"KNABE & SCOTT, 
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i | Montgomery, Ala. 
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SH | prompt attention. 

REAL ESTATH 
or every description Bought, Sold, and Ex- 

| =i changed on Commission, 

  

Valuable Mineral Lands for sale. Sevy 
| eral Choice Farms for Sale. 

‘Public Land & Real Estate Agents 

All; hatters before u. S. Land Office at 
| Montgomery, Ala., and before the General 
| Land Office, Washington, D. €., will receive 

| Lage tracts of Fie Timber Lands and also 

  

| | Southern 

Ei jonal Bureau 
| Superintendents, | Colleges, and Schools with 

A competent Teachers free ‘of cost, 

| | BUPPLIES 

Assists Teadhefs in procuring suitable po 
Gl sitions, ; 

17 Sells and Rénth School proper ty. 
1. Agents for the celebrated *'F ASHION” 
sch Desk, and School appliances. 
{Send jamp) for circular of information, 

| Address : By EAN NIN, Manager, 
: \ Montgomery, Ala. 

iregrets, and layis in. Rind ices. 
upon lifeless Nema. But | why 
should we not utilize these treasures 
of affection to brighten each other’s 
daily pathway at home while we live? 

7-9 '| Why should notithe tired | ‘husband be 
made to forget his load of care in a. 
festal « observance of his natal day, 
which ought surely to be as ‘joyous. 
an occasion to his family 4s the birth 
day of Washington to his country, | 
and as worthy of being made. a holi-{ 
day? Or the weary mother—should | 

| not the meal this once be prepared by 
other hands than her awn—and the 
bouguet be laid beside her plate, and | 

  
made bright and beautiful to her by 
tender offices of’ affection? | Or should 
not each child, gven down to the 
smallest toddler] bg madeito feel that 
the occasion of h Hh coming into the 
family i is a red-letter day of gladness 
in its caléndaw® Hard knocks and 
rough words enough does this old | 
world give us, goqc friends; why 
should we not recompense: ourselves a 
little for them by. nels of life, 
within the sacred walls of home? | 

Let there then be a reformation in: 
this respect in our households. The] 
exactions of business, and the neces- 
sary ‘demands of church) and outside | 
social engagements do so strain the; 
cords afi American family life that we! 
greatly need to strengthen them. by. 

  

children be noted and planned for in| 

concerned has forgotten it. Such a a; 
custom might help many a forgetful 
father to remember. the birthdays of 

vals: every month in the year; is that 
too much time to give for the sake of | 
a dear husband or wife or little one? 
And if there-are twins in the. family, 
let it-be a high day indeed. Let/the | 
stealthily purchased or slightly many- 
factured present be not too costly, but 

ble let the daily round of toil be stop- 
ped, at least for a brief space. Per- 
haps it might be well to invite in some 
close friends. Above all, let there be 
a holiday in the tones of the voices 
of the household, in the glance of the 

1 kindly eye, and, the heart ish for 
many returns of the happy d y. Over 
the lengthened vista of years such an | 
occasion will shed-a rosy light. These 
festal days will be resting places of 
gladness beside life's duty paths, 
where we dan turn aside to be cheer 
ed by the ministries of those :we love, 
and refreshed by the. tenderness of 
true affection.— Christian Advocate. 

i L 

Table Manners. 
mfa— 

  

he belongs to, that he hago’ better 
table manners.” | |   

  

  

4 Female Seminary, 
11 | STAUNTON, VA, | a

 

   

  

   

    

   

  

   

  

   

  

oF 

Opens 1st September, 11886. Closes une, | 
RS "Unsurpassed dacati on, buildings, 

grounds, appoints Full corps of teach: 
i; unrivalled - a aiages in Music, Lan: 
ages, locution, A keéping, Phys- 

She Board &e.y with full English 
DUT s $250 per entire session. \per-For full 
tiulars apply fick Principal far Catalogue. 

dest Ly Sms House i Baltimare 
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S63 North Howard Strat. 
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pron X AND rasa IN 
Th Sik Diress Goods, t 

Th vet Bads, | i I 
{ Ny Dress Goods, . tl 
| Linen Dress ls Cah 

4 Jong lish Crape, Shawls, | | 
Tl White! Cools. and |! | 

|| Domestic Cotton Ghods, 

Carine, Fito qo 
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5, Gopi, 
jverings, 

rine Bes 

  

  F latinels, 

    

      
        

  

   
     

   

   
      

  

     

UG USTA 

This frank: comment concerning a 
{ young friend for whom we had been 
| expressing our admiration, ‘set us |to 
wandering why it is that in so niany 
familfes of genuine refinement the | 
table manners of children receive 
so small‘a share of attention. Many 
parents seem to forget. that the habits | 

| formed at the table are likely to follow 
{one through life. - The child that at 
|;home - is allowed | to “sup” ‘his soup 

| audibly, to “bolt” his miedt 
| vegetables like a hungry brute, to 

take a quarter of a slice of bread at 
a mouthful, sitting meanwhile per- 

{ haps either lolling against the chair- 
back or with his elbow on the table, 

{will inevitably mortify himself and 
    | Bini 

  

: Cloakings, &e. 

fs ied and sent byl § 

icharge, Orders Goods |2 
oso rhe pent fr or freight | 8 

| ghe plified of every-day ving; —C 

Lo Tn that thi ngs are not so ill with you |  ¢ 
+ .jand me as they ‘might have been is | 

|| half owing to the usher ho § lived 
|| faithfully a hidden I life > and rest in un. | shy 

out,” 
Sometimes it ‘happens. that at break 

fast the pressure of ‘business and of 
‘household cares leads to undue hasty 
on the parents’ part, thus givi 
tional license to the children. 
‘mother's, attention is: confined to. % 

| pouring of | coffee, and the father is 

       
   

g addi-.    

too impatient to be at his officé to take 
time to serve: the steak ‘and potatoe 
with the gracious ‘miien that dis in- 
guishes him when ¢ guests are present 
and children are quick to note the di 
ference. Mrs. Nathaniel Hawtharne, 

elegance ang spirityally you made 

  

  well      

  
with what, they wi for, befor 

| they had time to find o it ther selves. 
|| “What elegant manners.’ I used to 

He amticichity | feel, and resolved 16 0/50, ni 

tle realize the ineflable impre 
are constantly recieving. . 

- child who can: find in hi 
Jove home-circle pure and lo 

bi 
   

    
   

   
   

bazheoping. | i Ti % ban   
Y depen nt on inhi   

  

  

   
    

       

  

    
   
   
    

American household should m ke far | . : 

| more of the birthdays of its members 

| than it does, and that, if this were. 

Ee 
| lie pup for 

- | done, the result would be a large in: pup fo    

every means within our power, |Let} 
the birthday of father, or ‘mother, or} 

advance; all the better if ‘the one most, A 

his children. ‘What if thee are festi-1 

cunningly provided. |As far as possi- | 

“Yes, he is a fine | fellow but it is i 
: surprising, considering the families |: 

his friends when he comes to. Fine : 

    

in a letter to her mother, ixecalls ¢ this 
| reminiscence of her ¢hildhood: 41 

‘“At ‘table. what an impression. of 

_ | upon my find by never being pre- | 
| toccupied with. your own plate an 
{|food, so ‘that 1 used to think that 

' limothers lived without ating a 
| 'as | without: sleeping! I'saw that you |’ 
‘were taken up with 3 plying Sthers «ol r 

Children’s minds i are like sensi-| 
tized plates, and those| about them | gl 

i sions od 

or rowir ; good 0 the yortd ig |1 
oie. t 

    
readers of the young folks: 
what my little boy calls a real, 

ry, by which the little     

e | range of my own experi 
ence or at of some intimate friend 
Sixty-five years ago when my little 

Boy's grandfather was about ten | yea is 
of age, a farmer gave him a little c 

ia pet. Johnnie was a v > 
delicate lad and not able to play is 
‘with the rough, strong boys of the 
village, whore h he lived. He was very 
‘fond of animals, but especially of do gs. 
He trained his li a pet to be ar 

    

  

vant as well as playmate. When he 
‘was out in the field looking after his | 
mother’s iw, he sometimes felt hun- 
‘gry and then ph wis sent home 

| for a Junch, which he brought back 
| wrapped up in a Sowel or pechaps ina 

basket. But sometimes doggie would 
‘appear before his master with a piece 
of bread in his mouth and a pleading 
look in his eyes, as much as to say} 
“Master, you are | Hotgetiing yourself; 

iter you?” (On these occasions doggie 
and the hens shared the bread be: 
tween it 
wo years, 3 
cattle deal ir, saw him and asked to 
et him. | | ohnnie, pres ejted ‘by his | 

mother, parted with him, but very re- | 
juctantly. | As he grew older he grew | 
stronger; and some few (years after 
went to Glasgow college. One day | 

   

  

   

  

while walking along Argyle street, 1 
‘think it was, he was su rprised by al 

| dog rushing across the street and | 
jumping about him as if it werein a | 
delirium of by. He eould not under- | 
‘stand it until he saw his cousin cross- | 
ing the street to ‘speak to hinf, and | 

Still another {proof of his affection, for | 
while the cousins were talking he rush- | 

| ed into a baker's shop and made off | 
with a roll which he laid with an air 
of triumph | at his master’ s feet. For 
once dogg ie| had" not mistaken his 
master's condition, | for the poor stu- 
dent felt far more hungry than he ever 
had felt while tending his mother’s 
‘cow in his; far away Highland home. 

{But it would not do to eat stolen | 
‘bread, SO matters were explained to || 
the baker, who gave doggie the roll as 
a reward. When the friends parted, 
was, ever dog so distressed, or so di- 
vided between duty and inclination? 

| He first ran after one master and then 
after the other, until he was likely to 
get lost between them. At last the cat- 

tle dealer settled the matter by taking | 
him up in; his, arms and carrying him. 

And now I will tell those of my 
1 young friends who happen to live in 
Glasgow a secret. (If they will go 
along the Glasgow road {until they 
come to a Butcher shop in which is a 
pleasant faced old man they’ can hear 
the story over again, for he was the 
cattle dealer who was the faithful dog’s 
last master. : 

    

" Mortified. 

“Be ye chit to Fio enteriajn strang- 
ers,” was a wise command teaching 
Courtesy and hospitality, for thereby 
some have entertained angels un: 
awares. The lwoman of this incident 
was unmindful of this obligation, and 
but littlé sympathy 3 be felt for her 
chagrin and discomfiture at the result, 
The Duke of Wellington once walked 
from Walmer Castle t Dealito attend 
‘Trinity. church. Not finding the sex- 
ton to show him a sedt, he entered a 
‘roomy-looking pew in front of the 
‘pulpit, and sat down. Soqdn after a 
fashionably | ‘dressed, haught woman 
‘entered, and by both her manner and 
‘expression of ‘face showed | that she | 

felt his presence an| intrusion. As 
‘the stranger bore her indignant glances 
‘without moving, she shid, bluntly: 

“Sir, you will find free seats in the 
tear, and I beg you to find a seat | 
there ot in some other| pew.” 

intruding, "lsaid the | duke, | iealdly, | 
as he arose and left the pew. 

© At the close of the ervice| a friend 
said to the woman, “My deat Madam 
rims yOu were, honored oath but 
why did th 
Ip? aR ve 

Madam, ———xconstru ng the ferbark 
as a sarcasm on the im udence of the 
stranger, replied: + | 
| “The presuniptuous fellow!| Then, 
you saw him in my pew? I had to 
tell him there es Seals for 8 rangers 

    

pa 

  

i “Why, steely.” intetrap e the 
friend, with almost horror in her tone, 

1 you knew bit mar was the Duke 
of Wellington!” 

' The woman's mortification over her | 
riideness to the! man she would have | 
honored, caused | her: a fit of Sickness. 

How 01d Must I be? | 
th Jittle: child onoe- said; 

HS how a d must 1 be before I 
can be a Christian?” a 

And the wise sth answered, 
: How old will ; you have to be, | dar- 

7; , before you can love me?” jis 
Why, mother, I always loved you, 

do now, and always shall,” and she 
ssed her mother; “but you have 
bt told me yer! ‘how od 1 shall have 

2p” 3 

“he mother dade answer with the 

      

    

  

    

    

  

   
   

    

   
    

   

  

   

   

e you can trust yourself w olly to 
and my carey’ : 

14] always did,’ ’ she answered, and | 
kigsed "her ‘mother again; “Hut tell | 

1 want to know,” and she 

  

“arms about her neck. ! 
IE he. mother asked again, k ‘How | 

ald will you have to be before you en) 

da what I want you to do?” 

  

        
   

  

   

  

s ssing what ge dear mother meant, 

2 

    

  

   
     

        

   

    
   
   
    
   

      

th “knelt 'dowh. and] 
ot and. in her en 

    

      

  

           
  
    

ink st chiliren love! to 0 har 1 
; t dogs, so 1" am going to |i 

   

    

1 am sure you must be hungry. What 
‘would you 'do without me to look af- 

forJo im about 
iobhaie ith wh ry a 

then he knew that | it was his old pet! | 
and play mate that had greeted him so | 
effusively. | But doggie was, to show | 

THE | beg your pardon, madam, for = 

|| words on it, and gave it to the boy, | 
| with a asilver | goin. ‘Go down to the 

stion, “How | old must - you be be- | 

bed into he ‘mother’ s lap ind put | 

! Sefvice the ue. and worth 
en the child wheptiod half Hay y muds. 

4 1 ia i" her said: : “Vou can | 1nd: John Hie, the the Apostle of the 
hor mt now, my cn | 

2 tO be older, All you | 
ve. to love and trust and b 

¢ presse A be ‘lone who says, ‘Let 
s come unto me.’ Don’t and 

    

  

      Give me oe a  ralpiny ve 0 

    

  
find t took the ring. 

og t on one of the nails. 
: will Your 
again, or thréepence?” = | 

   
¢ had done, and probably. not | 

Having fan idea that he had done 
wrong. | entleman | standing near 

he had time to look about and Tejoin’ 

gambling.” | 
“Gapabling, sirp” | 

| “Yols staked yout halfpenny and 
won six halfpence, did. you not¥! 
“Yes, I did.” 

    

  

were not given to you, you won 
them just as gamblers will ‘maney.   
and you can see the end. | Nh, Jb 

ir one ae ahiniet- 11     Hor your 

the world, an honest boy.” 1 
‘He h d hung his bend down, but 

raised i it very quickly, and his bright, 

‘will not soon be forgotten. He ran 
back, and soon emerged from the 
ring, looking happier than ever. He 
touched his cap and bowed pleasant. 
ly, as he ran away to join his com- 
_panions.| T his was an honest: boy 
and "doubtless made an ‘honorable 
min, Morning Star. 

He did not Think. 

Down | in the.  fire-foom of a big 
#‘How did you earn | ion! 

steamer th t was lyin recentl at the y 
: Y 8 y att Howell, last spring my mother had 

‘was told to do a certain piece| 61 work more tomatbes than she wanted and. 
I asked her to give me. fone. 

: and; when 

‘room; one was for feeding thé boiler, " pe 4 peddied them ond got. my 

should take fire, This latter one was (“What did you pet for them?” 
! 8 ih > | capable of throwing, a volume | of ‘Sometimes three cents, then two 
cetits, and bv.an d by ong cent apound, ] 

is, one dollar! and’ a half. 
| ie | want it all to goto home missions.’ 

Fuployed on the ship for thrge Yeats, ae Herbert, whi told you to do 
this?" : ] 

" told my self’ sd 

Are you ry willl that. all | 
money should go to home mis: | 

and : fdne of it for marbles, 

s and 81 Such ‘thingsat. ! 

‘wharf in New York, a young man 

in connection with the pumps. There j 

‘were two pumps close togethér in the ec 

the other to use in [case the ship 

water as large as a man’s body. 
The young man, who had been 

had always proved himself effi- 

nt ‘and reliable, ‘was the dnly per- 
‘son left in charge of the fireland én- 
gine-rdoms. After the order was 
given to attend to the work necessary. 
for the engine- pump, he remdved the = 

cap from | the fire:pump. - In a mo- toys 
‘ment he discovered his error, but the 

thi 

he could not replace the cap on the |: 
pump. | Without a word, he ran to 
the deck, jumped ashore and took the 
cars for his home in another State. 

The water soon filled the hold of 

‘the vessel and in spite of every effort 
the steamer sunk. Thousands of dol- 
lars. of (damage was done to the én- 
gine and furniture of the cabin and 
state- rooms | and the vessel wat pre- 
vented from sailing on the usupl date. 
thus causing another | loss to the 
owners, and great inconvenience 10 
the public. 

What do you suppose was the mans 
answer ito the questions as to the 
cause of the accident? “I did not | 
think. md 
You see, he had not learned, when 

a little boy, to give his whole atten- 
tion to the work in hand. ¢Whatso- 
ever thy hand findeth to do, do it | 

  

But the things I 
you a | poral; and, ho 

may pitch one of these rings, and if pass away. A little! 
it catches over a nail, I'll give you | earthly delight 1nd - 
threepence.” That Hered fy r red ugh | have passed fore 

ory, el so the boy anded 1 Li 

1 [a story ‘which has come 

   

  

\ al srer fram Jindigestion, sick he 
hy and nervous prostration caused fh billows, 

    

   eac xl {a snd tipation. 1 tried 
us i dies; but rmanent | oy a pe relief! until 1 

    

iim a Halfp) nny and, ther 
He stepped back | exce 

ce siake, tossed the ring, & and it | Le 
and the eternal. 
upy ourselves bo 
het are ne 

the — 
# us then) d 

{ with the things 
take six X.rings. to pitch Jet bs lay up: Hi 

gain, cannot be stolen of de 
| ““Threepence,” was the angwer, [us seek first the ki 
and the m a was put in| his hand. | his _righteousnes 

off, well satisfied with | 1 Ee things wi 

"Cling to to The Buk, 
: 4 h od At the qeeaniside, There cig jut | him ate ed him, and ‘how, Before La to the waves; tertain “mulusks 

e laid| hi may be found sticking tightly to the | 4 

i Smions nid he hand . i rocks. Each mollusk clings so tena: | 

My lad, his is your fst ess in | 08 that [he cnession of te | 
| i f its hold is that the mollis j is empty. 1 

If it were filled ‘either Awith fleshior | 
ith air, it wotrld| drop off immediate | 

ly. This. beautifilly : 

| “You did not earn them, and they nition. of Sve Snosre, humble fin : 

emptied of self, and’ therefore clings, 

You have taken the first step in the | y a divine law; bf} adhesion, closely 
a to the Rock of Ages. If he should be- | path; that man has gone through it, ges. add secon. | 

2
2
,
 4

 

    

   

        

illustrates thé 

e puiled math 

it, or gorged with fleshy: indulgence, 
would yield to the wavds of tempta- 

halfpenty, and then stand square, with tipn and be swept away. | 
T. -—— kb 

Missionary Tomatoes. i 
Pre 

ti > Lét all do ns well for home missions 
open logk, as he said, 5 doit,” | i the boy in Copperopolis, California, 

did with his tomatoes, and the treas- 
ury of the society, would bie ov erflow- 
ing every montH in the year. 
convention in Murphy's; 
county, 

Calaveras 
a lad game to the  superin- 

tepdent and said “lve gotsome home 
m issionary MOHEY | for youg!! 
“Who gave it to Jou?” 

       

  

L te McEntire writes fro 
any years'T have beg 

    

‘reme- | 

mon Elixir. 1 
in better health than for many a now, 
daughter has been | subjebt to chilly and v . 

to. relieve her: the 
fed her to, perfect health. 
WAL James, Bell Statioh, | Ala. 

1 have suffered greatly from indi ie 

ver from her infanc ; i, could get nothing | 
m 

4] | isptes One b ttle of Lemon Elix BE 
me more good than all the wedicing 1 Jom : ever taken. | 50 cents and. $1 pet bo Me, | Sold by  Druggists Prepares by} . Maz 
LEY, M.D od j Atlanta, Ga. 

ERUPTIONS 
ITCHING | 

ano | 

BURNING 

TORTURES 

And Every Species of Itching, ‘Sealy, Pin 

  

ply, Inherited, Serofulous, and, Contagious | 
Diseases of the Blood, Skin, and Scalp; with 
loss ‘of Hair, from. infancy to old age, are 
puositi ively cured by the CUTICURA REMEDIES, 
“GuricuRA RESOLVENT, the new blood pu. 

| rifier] cleanses the blood and prespiration of | 
impuriti ies and poisonous .¢lements, | and: re- 
moves the cause. 

LCUFICURA,: the great Skin Cure, ihstantly 
allays Itching and Inflammation, | clears the 

| Skin and Scalp, heals Sores, and restores 
the Hair, 
CuTICURA $0AP, an exquisite Skin Beauti- 

fier is indispensalile in treating Skin Diseases, 
Baby Humors, Skin Blemislies, Chapped and } 
Oily Skin. 

Sold everywhere. Price: Cu TICURA 506; 
ResoLveNe. $1; SoAp, 25c. Prepared by 
the PoTTiR DRUG AND CHEMICAL Con, Hos 
ton, Mass. 
pESend for “How to Cure Skin Distases.” 

'RuEUMATIC, Neuralgic, Sciatic, Sudden, 
Sharp snd Nervous Pains, instantly re- | 

1 lieved by the Cuticura Anti-Pain Plaster, 25¢. 
  

“0: T earmed it all myself, n was 
the reply, and Tis. bright eyes shone 
swith j joy. 

  

     

   

‘WANTED 1D F Active and intelli ont to re- 
® " present in her own ocality an 

eld fir, Retéipnces required, Permanent position. 
aad good ag GAY & BBOS., 14 Barclay 81., N.Y 
  

= Su | 
| ANNISTON, & ATLANTIC R. RB. 

Going South. 
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| A Poor Boy's Fortune. 

The bay | was’ Albert Doyer, His 
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many such outcasts in London, and, 
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The answers: being satisfactory, the 
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